Where are we?

library.nyu.edu
Catalog, books, e-books, databases, e-journals

Washington Square - Bobst Library
- Computer Help Center: LL1
- Reservable group study rooms
- Science Reference: Bobst 5th Floor
@ Meyers CN: Classes; appointments

Health LibGuide
guides.nyu.edu/health
Chat or Email: library.nyu.edu/ask

NYU LIBRARIES
Link embedded in NYU Classes menu
Resources
- Scholarly Journal Articles (via Databases)
- Full Text links:
- Develop database search strategies
- Manage and cite references.
- APA Style
  http://guides.nyu.edu/apaciting
- Citation software
  http://guides.nyu.edu/citations/tools

Susan K. Jacobs
Health Sciences Librarian
susan.jacobs@nyu.edu

Brynne Campbell
Health Sciences Reference Associate
brynne.campbell@nyu.edu